
--....-Houtkruyer Selected As· All-American Goalie 
Beaver Rooter 

TQ Get Award 
Andre Houtkruyer, goalie for the. 

soccer team, has been i 
to the ·AIJ:-A..rnerican first: 

f~r 1961, The Campus learned: 
week. I 

Accordlng to reliable sources,! 
was the only Beaver to i 

.""""i"", All-America mention in the' 
po1l of coaches and referees around: 
he country. Offic:al announcement I 

the selections will be made at j 
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SG I~obbyists 
Tal{e Tuition 

in 1957 wa; the only previous 
. to achieve this honor. ! 

Houtkruyer, who ends a three 
varsity career upon'graduation 

February, captained the Beavers 1 
a 7-3 record and a tie for the 
t Conference crown this season. 

week he was named to the 
all-State team. 

In his three years as goalie~ the 
compiled a 22-7-1 record, 

in 1958 made semi-f.inal round 
-the national championships. The 

vers defeated Williams 1-0 in 
opening round in one of Hout

s greatest games, before 
to St. Louis Un;versity, the 
al champions, 6-2. 

Farewell 
In his last appearance at the 

Coijege before returning to Ox
ford University, visiting philo
sophy: professor, A. J. Ayerwil] 
speak on "Aspects of Academic 
Life in the U.S. and England", 
tomorrow at 12:45 in 106 Wag
ner. 

Are Conservatives 
On the Increase 

By Ralph Blumenthal 
With Communist Ben 

Davis' appearance at the 
College last, month, a new 
voice was heard from the 
student body; it belonged to 
the conservatives. . 

Conservatism is not actually 
new here. Since the founding' of 
the Col:lege 114 years ago, the 
shades of student political opinion 
have only been limited by the 
number of students. But leftist 
agitation during the depression 

From the Right 
Right-Wing Leader 
F onns Movement 

. ever, concern over Communism 
links . the' College's right-wing 
cause to the nation's. 

Fight Upstate 
Trip to Albany 'Set 

For Intersession 
The movement here seems to -- --

be a reaction aga!nst what one By Ken Koppel 
'consE:!rvative called Student Gov- A delegation of about 
ernment's ",leftist irresponsibility" twenty student leaders from 
c'reatlng the College's "bad repu- the College is expected to 
tation." To this may be added the travel to Albany during inter

- complaints of students who feel session to lobby for :contiiiued 
SG is exceeding its bounds jn sup- free tuition at the City Uni
porting freedom rides and con- versity. 

-,and pre-war decade resulted in CONSERVATIVE LEADER 

demning the House Committee on According to Student Govern
Un-American Activities. However, ment President.>..Elect Fred Bren 
most conservative concern seems '62, other CD .colleges will also 
t,o be focused on the College's be asked to supply lobbyists. the College's "little red school-_ 

house" appelation. 
Carl WeitzmarJ, sees gains by 
right-wing calise at 'the College. reputation. The delegation, is expected to 

"Jobs hav:~ been prohibited ,to spend January 29 and 30 in Al-
anti-Coinmunist demonStration of. .. . 

e oung epu can u as . . 

Despite this, a well of coriserv
-atism - though shallow - has al

ways existed here. Through the 
~~~~~.~~-~,==~~ ..... - --, .. '.--~ -

th. Y . R bli 'CI b I tJ (Continued on Page 3). . (Continued on Page 3) 

"December-21,"-that well apparent"-', .... ... - . 

ly has been tapped. House- Sub comm to Hear 
Horowitz on Gra,nge Bill 

hi Club F iua,ncial Policy P·ractically no one except the .. -.. It 
conservatives themselves believes 
that student political thought here 
is moving to the right. However, 
thez:e-is little doubt that the con-

robed-by Student Life 
servatives are becoming more out- By B"ob Rosenblatt An investigation into alleged ~ismanagement of funds 

the College's Ski Club is being conducted by the Depart-. 
spoken. . Gary Horowitz '62, head of the Student Committee t&" 

The reasons for this are three- Save Hamilton Grange, will testify during intercession in 
fold: reflection of a national trend; Washington D.C. before a House subcommittee on National 
reaction against liberalism; and Parks in behalf of a bill which would convert the: -Grange 

ent of Student Life. M~------------
The investigation was started SC 

a result of complaints by at ,4 to Review 
Actions 

the emergence of a strong con~ ~into a national shrine. 
servative leader. N - B k Horowitz said that he expects 

Conservatism at the College- ew 00 store the bill, to pass both Houses by 
believed by some to be linked to March. 

ten of the club's 96 mem-
that they had lost 12-dollar: Clubs" 

for a cancelled ski trip .4 

Irwin Brownstein· (Student 
met yesterday with Don 
'64, the club's former trea
to determine whether the 

are entitled to a refund, 
if so, where the money would 

By Roz Kobrin a nation-wide swing to the right- Planned by SG The bill, filed last January, also 
Motions to censure the Young has a special \ significance that . ' authorizes the Secretary of the 

Republican Club and Lock and differenciates it from any national Student Government will sub- Interior to ask Congress for ap-
Key, one of the college's hQnor or international counterpart. How-. _.' h propriations to cover the cost of mit a proposal for t e establish-societies will be brought up at transferring the Grange from its 
Student Council's final meeting of I ViI',;.. d t A ment of a porth campus bookstore, present location at Convent Ave-
the term tonight. _ I utr 0 ssume and student study lounge in Shep- 'nut and 141 Street to the faculty 

T~e committee,. f?~d to in- I Ford Post, Feb. 1 ard Hall, at the next meeting of parking lot on the south campus. 
vestlgate the actIvltIe_s of the I the ColieO'e's Buildings Commit-
YRC during Benjamin Davis" Prof. Henry Villard (ehmn. Eco- °di SG P 'd t 
speech at the College, will present nomics) will take a leave of ah-I tee, accor ng to rest en -
its findings to Council. Ted Brown sence starting February 1 to as-I Elect Fred Bren. The meeting is 
'63, a member of the committee, "sume the post of Program Directorl sch~uled for the first week of in
wiII present a motion calljng for I of .the Ford Foundation's Economic tersession. 
censure of the club. The commit-! Development and Administration The new bookstore would be es
tee found the YRC "not entirely I Program. . I tablished to take some pressure 
responsible for the activity" but I Professor Villard, who has been off the south campus bookstore 
"tacitly . behind the actions of' fillIng this post on a part time at the height of the buying rush 
Mandel and Weitzman," two of its: basis since last November, expects during and immediately follow
members. to get an extension of his leave ing registration, according to 

A motion to censure Lock and' and probably will not return next I Bren. The store would se.H only 
Key for continuing to function fall. engineering and science texts, and 

. after its suspension last Novem- Dr. Villar-d has an extensive only during this once-a-term rush. 
I bel' will also be brought up. The background in governmental wQrk When business is normal the 
I society was suspend~d after it I and was chosen for the post be- store would sell the same books 

failed to submit its constitution I cause it will ~nvolve dealings with and supplies sold by the South 

It's.tiJ::atlion of Ski Club finances. 

the club is now 

of the students com
to DSL that they had mis

I«€~rs!tood the club's "no-refund" 
icy and expected Weiss to re

their deposits after the trip 
(Continued on Page 8) 

by the November 3 deadline set the federal government. A Ford Campus store. 
GARY HOROWITZ by SG. SinCe its suspension, it has, Foundation spokesman said that· According to Bren, Mr. Ronald 

held a dinner and inducted new: D1'. Villard was also selected be- Garretson, manager of the Col- and to pay for the building's up-
members. cause "he is an expert on his field lege's bookstore, is willing to in- keep. 

and has published extensively." stall the north campus branch. Horowitz said he was optimistic 
Professor Villard hal! worked Both the bookstore outlet and a about the bill because Congress

In his only speaking appear- with -the Federal Reserve Board, lounge would be located in the man Herbert Zelenko (Dem., 
the Treasury Department and the basement of Shepard Hall, an N.Y.), one of its sponsors, "has 
Defense Department. area now being used: as the ROTC promised me it will go through. 

Sir Herbert 

ance in this country this year, 
Sir Herbert Read, British nov
elist, critic and poet, will talk 
a·bout his writing today at 4, in 
217 Finley. 

Dr. William Greenwald, profes- supply room. The ROTC is to Only if things really go wrong iJl
SOl' of Economics at the Baruch move into the Harris engineering the Rules Committee," he added,. 
School, will be the Acting Chair- machines room next term. "would there be trouble in the 
man of the department. -Rosenblatt House." 
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College Publications:,AII's Not Well 
(C 

enginE 
come 
[as a 
berg," 
in 19! 
as a 1 

By Larry Bortstein 
. \. picturesque arrange

l1c'nt on the door of Room 
.;:;J Finley announces the 
~10me of the College's fout 
:'egulal'ly - published m a g
_(zincs. 

) l 'h!l1d the door, however, the 
, l 111 [ l' is not v.ery b,righ t for three 

; 11' publications. 
( >/' I~ onc-Vectol'-has carved 

, ~())Id nichc among tP~ CoHege's 
110- t successful organizations. 

The 01 her three-the Jour-nal oj 
";rl('/U/ Studies, Mercw'y, and 
.'>, (JllIethean-have been 'beset by 

adous troubles - for the past 
SC\ eral terms. 

Vector's success was never bet
tet· demonstrated than at 8:30 
2d:5t \Vednesday morning. 

Ed Rosenthal '62, the maga
nlw'" e'ditor, arrived at Shepard's 
:,ll1co!n Corridor at that early 
!-:OUl' \\ ith packages of the maga
zine. fresh f10m the printer, 
,mcler his arm. Busily unwrag
~)ins;- the packages, Rosenthal was 
:ntelTupted by students who al
.:nost threw their quarters at him 
;n their zeal to, acquire a copy. 

Vector's troubles, then, are 
::ew and far between. Any pub
:lcation that walks off with three 
;:op awards' at the latest conven
,ion of the Engi:r:teer,ing College 
Magazine Association can't be 
domg too badly. 

The awards in,eluded a first 
pl'lze for / the best single issue 
(2.'5th Annivesary,-March '61), 
;;,'eond prize for 'the best recJ.lr
,m2; feature (the crossword 
~)Uzzle \, and fourth place in the 
contest for the best all-round 
llCll1eering publication. The con

\ en tJon \\ as held at the Univer
;;il~ of ::\Iichigan last sumIller. 

::\Iany Engineerjng students 
-iup..,tioned said that much of 
~-u In,"s appeal lieS in dtrecting 
jt,; articles toward a,ll the en
.!ineering curricula. Tlley also 
('l1e'd the fact that much material 
::1ot CO\ ered in thE! c.lCl,ssroom is 
:ncluded in Vec.t:m', 

JleJ'cltJ'Y, the College's, humor 
:-l1agazine. in, its ejghty-second 
~ ear of ~ubli\;atioJ;l, is the Col
lege's 01de3t pl,lbli~ati9n. Li,ke 
rectal' it dra~s: its ad\-ertising 
: rom a national concern-Coll~g:~ 
Magazines Corkl.9rp.t~on. There its 
all-too-slight res,embla:r:tce. tQ 
\7prtOI' e/~. ~r fact; Mercury 
!1aS probably J:1~Q. mo:t;'e diffic~lty 
-;.han any of. the other College 
<,lublications in. th~.ll;lS;,~ few years. 

G:'aduating e~tor Reese Dul,:>in. 
expJains it like this: 

"\\'e ran up, a good debt over 
"t'\ eral years and finally worked 
~~~Oooooob~ooo~oOOOO7. 

The Sisters of 

~ Phi fa~ Alpha 
C 

1C 
>C 

.C 

>C 

o 
C 

congratll.lfl,t,e 

Sa~di' L.-
and 

Richi~ 

S~lvia 
and 

it off last term. This term, we 
went into debt again to the ex

tent of almost $500. We added 

four more pages to the magazine, 
so the printer increased our bill 
by more than three hundred dol
lars." 

Concerning staff problems, 
only one of twenty-two candi
dates from last term did work 
for the m!lgazin~. 

But Mercury's major problem 
is still humor-or rather the lack 
of it. 

The famous Mercury hearings, 
of 1956', in which the magazine's 
traditional brand of risque humor 
was strongly berat~, helped 
bring about a change in policy. 

Promethean, the College liter
ary magazine, seems to have 
solved at least one oJ its longest
standing problems, judging from 
the length of its staff list in this 
semester's issue. The staff in
creased to ten merpbers tIllS 
term, as. compared'with the ,*ual 
two to four. A rise in qu~ty, how-

, 

from contributing. "But this fear 
is ill-founded," she added. "Every 
Friday afternoon, at our work
shops, we have readings by stu
dents. When each student is done, 
he is sent out of the room and 
his work is voted on." 

among the evening session 

dents, who contribute one-fourth 

of the m~gazine's total 

creaseq accordingly. 

It remains to be seen 
many \'oluntary literary 

contributions now come 
term paper.s submitted by 
sors, notably Mr. Stanley 
gold (Political Science), 
JOUl'nI;ll'S faculty advisor. 

Son 
have a 
of Frl 
libeI'a'l 
appan 
eers' 
aware 
conser 
considL 

ever, which ha.J. been hoped for 
after a drop ;n the Spri~ '61 
issue, seemed tG be missing. Jane 
Jaffe, '62 Premethean's editor, 
listed the usual lack of gQOd ma
terial as a basic reason for Pro
methean's condition. 

The Journal of Social Studies' 
current troubles s.tarted last 
summer. At that tiI!1e it was 
learned that Theodore -Dudiak 
'66 who had been elected editor
in-chief, had moved to California. 
Rachel Agus '62. another elected 
editpr, decided to resign her post. 
This put the burden square'l.y on 
the shoulders of Martin Jackson 
'62, whose only previous editorial 
experience had been one. term as 
copy edit-or. Jackson, an~ Charles 
Brooks '64, who became manag
ing editor, turned out the maga
zine with a minimum of staff 
assistance. \. 

An atteIl].pt at acquiring 
tieles of more general in"~··~~"· 

will be made in the future. 
tUling articles by campus 

A s 
sider I 
"I bel 
fed UI 
Jack] 
and ot 
of pov 
that e 
tion w, 
tive tr 

She thinks fear of rej~ction 

keeps many student litterateurs 

The next problem was sales. A 
makeshift sales staff . was re
crui.ted but the stlJdents- wouldn't 
quy. 

'The Jou,ntal has been popular 

like the Fall '60 symPosium 
"CQmmunism, Democracy, 
Academic Freedom," has 
been suggested. The 
which that sym~ium 
S91d out . 

lITHe 
INTEtl:eCTUAlS" 

"To lose one's indivic(ua/ity is to 
lose the meaning of life itself!" 

If YOU'RE AN lNTEllECT~~, be th~nkful yo.u're living ~t th.~ ri.t,tim~ T..,.. 
climate of our contemporary culture is sympathetic to new, v~ DeIIl. ideas.". 
Th~ new ag,e of enlightenment explains" among other things, the popularitY of 
4Jcl~ies on college campuses. Deduce this yourself: Enlighten lJ.P a Lu~ky. As 
its heady aroma swirls about you,· reflect on this profundity: Cottege students 
smoke more luokies than any other regular:. 

But 
tion w 
~t the 
burst. 
cl1ahge 
or so. 
by tIre 
tive Ie 

The 
for -thE 
1iives a 
underel 
~ast AI 

, speake! 
Davis ' 
similar 
yet:'tltE 
111en. 'i 
who'-lfi 
Fi~ey 
lege w 
April. . 
then? ' 

~ 
College. 
'bel" of
Young 
the CO] 
Ciub a:n 
any stat 

Will have 
A>:8'l'o 
at 12. 

'H 
\l'lII Inept· b 

'Otnl 
Word" eleetl 

SOciety 

~HANG:e TO LUCKIES and(- get some taste for a changel 
I 

Product oj ~~ ~-'d"~ iJ qur midd~ name" 
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" Conservative Movement LtibbyiSts F ightTuition 
(Continued_ from Page 1) (C tin ed fr P ~ 

engineers," the student said, "who vided the conservatives with a as the He11enic Society, me Bal- on u' om age 1) '. -'-~------------
come from a college that boasts leader. tic SoCiety and the Ukranian Stu- bany, speaking to all the State I tempting to make appointments 
[as an alurrinus] Julius Ro'Sen- Although Weitzman is outspoken dents Society. Many of these stu-I senators and assemblymen it can with Dr. James J. Wilson, Mayor 
berg," (Rosenaerg was executed on national issues - ";The John dents have personally suffered at I "buttonhole." A group of three Wagner's educa~io,n advisor~ and 
in 1955 following his conviction Birch Society is on' the whole a l~e hands of European commu-Ior four, led by Bren, will stay a assemblyman Wll.ham Kappelman 
as a Russian spy.] good waVe of reaction· against the msts and were 'among the dem- " and Mark Lane, III an attempt t()-

Some """litical observers here Americans for. Democratic Ac-onstrators last December. How- day longer to. wrap up loose make contact for the delegation. 
¥v d" have 'attrIbuted the recent election tion," and "the first' :tenent of ever, these students seem to show en s, Bren said he was told by Dr. 

of Fred Bren '62 over ·the more foreign ·policyis survival" - he no intere.st in aligning themselves Last year, SG President Bob Wilson that a meeting with Mayor 
liberal Les Fraidstern' to Rren's claims he doesn't want outside with the conservatives except on Saginaw '61 and twelve student Wagner ,might also be arranged. 
apparent concern with the engin- right-wing groups to influence the indiVidual issues concerning Coni- leaders lobbied against tuition in At the SG Awards binner, last 
eers' problems. Bren, himse:lf, is conservative movement here. "We munism. week, Board of Hl'gh'er Educatl'on Albany and were successful in 
aware that he wassupport'edby want a free hand," he said. The implicatit)t:ls of this c~ub Chairman, Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
conservative elements'although he To this end he is organizing the maybe far-reaching in resphct. to' getting an interview with Gover- told Bren that he supported the 
considers h:itnSelf a 'liberal. Conservative Club which 'will . the College's political activity. nor Rockefeller;. trip and the idea of student action 

A student who does not 'con- probably apply fora charter. next Plans for a conservative club,have This year's delegation will cam- on tUitlOti in general. 
sider herself a: conservative said, term, According to Weitzman, the Alr:actystimuhitoo efforts .to f?,im paign specifically fGr the passage Another anti-tuition campaign 
"l believe that 'the students are club's purpose is "to foster con- a lIberal club which may turn mto f ,th K' I B'll h' h has been planned at Queens Col~ 

. t· think' hI" rio'" t· l't' I 't """" I 0 e appe man 1, W lC :{ed up with pseudo-liberals like serva lve mg, . e p conserva- '''a l'"rmanen po 1 lea par y. :rue "'. . . .." .. ," lege where the Student Govern-
J.ack MazeIis, Adele Schreibstein tive candidates, invite conserva- result may be a two-party system. I would restore the free. tUItIon ment'is organizing a petition dJ'ive. 
'and others who have a great deal tive speakers and provide a fOrUID and general polarization of views I mandate to the State Education At Hunter College Uptown, tlie 
of power in student politics. To for conservatives." . . here. Political parties have been Law, and for increased state aid Student Council will meet during 
that extent, I think Eren's elec- Weitzman has indicated that he founded in the past at the Col'- to the City University, inteFsession to consider support 
tion was a result of a 'conserva- expects support from members of lege ,but have not lasted longer At present, members of Bren's for the College's and Queens' ac-
tive trend;." . such national groups on campUs than a few terms, incoming administration are at- tiot.r:s • 

. But the Coliege's liberal reputa-I---;:===========:;:"~"":' :,-::,,~.,,: .. ::;,:,::.~,:;.:. :' ,~.-=~::=:;:::u::;:=======================,:".:-= .. =::-~~-
tion was not the immediate cause 
<5t the. recent cbns'erv-ative out
burst. The reputation has not 
cl1ahged much hi the last Mcade 
or so. The 'outburst' was ·gpa:rk'-ed 
by tlte effier!tenee of a 'conserva
tive leader. 

The iinportance 'of leadership 
for 'the Srmil! group of conserva
tives at the 'College must not be 
underestimated. The'situation·ifere 
~ast April when the Smith Act 
speaker ban was .revoked ana Ben 

, Davis came to s~ak, was very 
similar to that of :laSt' beceiliber;: 
yet ::tltere 'was"nO'~~~ti'on 
'fHen. 1\f&e"-\;f;We'· ... C!6~ 
~·h'O··~,'6ri"'li1e ~ps ''of i:l'te'
Fi~ey i~nte":~re'jat',tbEf.·i~aI:., 
lege when Mr. Davis spoke in 
April.' "'Why" was;'there,'il,O' '~y. 
then? . 

. ~~td.man'~5:~nterecl<th~ '" 
Collega last ·sep.te\ftbe'r. ,;A,mem? .~ 
'bel" of-the -Tight-wing ,national 
Young' Americans for 'Freedom:, 
the COllege's Young .,R,epuhH:Can 
C!ubreidc a- conservative.by nearly 
any standafds, Weitzman'.'haspr~ 

.. tOolttibtled' .fr"t)lll Page 1) 
'canee-lied becaus~ of bad 

conditions. Weiss· said he . 
ma~ itelear to them that 
deposit was used mainly to 

'bus -fare and that' the bus 
had agreed only to 

. the· deposit to a ·later 
te, not refund it. 
WeiS$'~fU~ed To: '-diseiose . ,the 

tif the 'bus company, but 
that he had never gotten 

Eor the deposits fI'Om the 

When'~he'tfiP was;pootPone~.tE>~: . 
()pcernbier-:''l6,;the three' students 

not· go: Their· deposits'·were 
to pay.for their ·empty sea.ts 

the bus; according to Weiss, 
said'tnatifthe seats Md·beeh. 

lled hy -replacemeI}'ts, he' could 
given them a refund, 

~Flnley 

*CIBh Notes' 
':, 1\nmteur' . R:lioillt,r);~1i1fi't\mt:V 

Will hold eleetions hl 13 SIt1'I;ard~' ·AIl 
. must a-etend, 
~~trob.OinfuaI SoCIety 

Will meet ill 16 SM}iard. 
. Friends' of Music 

Will have' It rat'e\YeU 'PIP'tl-ToJ' Prot. 
A:- ':81'oDsWfck(~ruslc)!DI ';'23& milt
at 12 •. 

'lleUenic' Society 
inept· III 33' F'fuIe)'. 
'Omicron (J1rl Epsilon 

Word" ele.>.tIGns Ill' 0]9' Wallie .... • lit 12. 
Sooiety '. of Orlflodox' Jewish 

Scientists 
an oJ"ga;nlzatlonal inl'eting in 20,) 

. . 
• :.- J ",. .' a' .," \ • ·'~·liIIo.dW· .. h'" 'G - ' Gl ,i ·.'·,:atc ··.·er?s··-tude 

\.' ". ~ J , 

.:':: ... 

Any male i8eligi~te f(j ~'Cdrt\e a'gitiwatchtm'Fhere;is 
no age"lirriit, llIthough most girl watcfters 'are dYer ten 
and under onebUn'drea and four~ Tt'iere aYe hO hei~ht'or 
weight requirements, although taUer-men enjoy an·obvi
ous'3dvartt~rg'eat cr().wdedparties.,T.he~lyskict,r~re-

··1h-ent is one of charltcten:the girl ~t<.ila: is a,l'Itaftlof 

honor. Since he can't pOSSibly. take (AotesFas the I)ird 
watcher doe~,we)1nl1st rely. on h~ WdrdJfh~tef(jre,.men 
"'llI\<~ieWced·,~i'l watcher tel~'You- he Saw nine·'be~m:" 

tif!.!1 girls white'oh his way to clasS, 'he saw nin'e b.eautiful 
girk And '\vhen he fells yo'u hiS Pan:M'all·is..the Cigarette 
.of the.t:eJllt:ll'Y;· belre~ bim.lt.is. ' 

y,~,WMY' BE AN AlilTEOR? 
~, JOIN' 1!HI' AMiERteAN:r60CU£TY 
~OF -GIR L. WATefn!~S-' .tOWl 

tPallMaIls 
lliiiiiii:n. nat\HM mildness 

t:R££ MEM'BERSHIP CARD. Visftt1t~~totia1' office of 
this pubJicatibrt for a frC'e·membersbipctrrdfnth'e'WOrld"s 
()nly:society devoted tod~ctett):lmt reltfnttcl!s, girl watch
ing. Constitution of tlltsdcietY'on reV\n"Seside of card. !; 

This ad based' on the bOOk" ·"The Girl·Wl\tCher's·<Guide." ~xt~ )! 
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers, D'rawings: Copyright by :£Idon 
D,:dini. Reprinted by permission of HaF»(lr & Brothers. 

is so goo'd 
! to ywt ,taste! 

_So smooth. so satisfying' •. 
so~ownright smokeable! --

'. 
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induction dinner of Lock and Key, 
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As They ,Were Saying . ... 
. \Ve offer for your consideration the following quota-

tlO11S of the past term: ., 

the Col!J.ege's senior leadership so-
ciety. The college Jeaders who are 
officers in this organiz,ation never 
handed In a constitutJion. TheliJr 
chaTter was suspended by SFCSA 
and Student Council, and ,the or
ganization has :no Il'ight Ito repre
sent ,itself as be1ng on campus 
this term. 

Dinner Illegal 
I am sure that ihad Dr. Rivldn 

been aware of this ihe wou'ld not 
have accepted an :invitation to at
tend. I was dis,tu["bed: to illote ,that 
among the 24 rpeo~e who (l'ecedved 
membershiip 'are the present wce
president and tihe future president 
of the StUdent Government. They 
certainly must !have ibeenaware of 
Lock and Key's ohall'ter suspen
sion, and yet filed rapplicwtJions this 
,term for membership. I depl'O!:e 
the disre~a'rd for Student Gover.n
ment decisions on the part of peo
ple sO intimately- !iiIlvolved with 
StUdent G'Overnment. 

Mel PelI '63 

For the past semester this column has attempted to give 
the reader added insight into some of the events which ...... ,,,... The 
taken place at the College. It has been written by eight month 
different people, one of' them a Student Government Vice Discuss: 
President, and it has always attempted to . be true to its t'O ask . 
name--to give the reader the inside story. before 

But there is still one thing which "Inside Out" has not done, Commu 
has not attempted. to do. There is still at least one thing October 
On the page opposite this column in this issue, we have printed known 
CampUs' semi-annual News of The Term in Re~ew. This was a Davis' IS 

paratively simple thing to do. For we Imow Wlhat bas happened to be a 
past term. But what about what will happert' next tenn? national 

Since S'O many things will be happening next term at the pr6babl~ 
it would pr'Obably be more meaningful t'O the reader if he knew what many m 
wasn't going to happen. That is the purpose of this "Inside Out." audienCE 

As i Foll'Owing is the lis~'<>f things GUARANTEED NOT TO HAPPEN 
NEXT TERM: that day 

• Former President Buell G. Gallagher after being invited 
speak at the College will be bannecJ by the Administr,ative UOun4~U. 
because of reports in Californi,a newspapers which 'have· termed 
a Communist. 

• Science prof~ssors at the College will paint Baskerville 
red. The Administrative Council will then ban it from the f'~H ___ • 

and the science departments will take over the new Tech 
• Professor Stanley Feingold (Political Science) will be el{~tledl 

SG President. "I've been running the show for years, so 
shouldn't I get the credit," ,he will say. 

• The New York State Legislature will prepare a legal 
showing that there must be 11 tuition charge at the City Uni 
The AC will say that the brief is "full of holes" and will stage 
protest picket at the State House during classes. 

Presiden 

• Acting President Rivlin regarding a possible test 
CD.se of the Administrative Council's ban on Communist 
speakers: 

• The School of Technology will give a course on 
Student Councll Campus:' \Vhere is it? What C3IIl be done about it?" versy OV 

Jan. 5, 1961 • The Campus typewriters will be fixed. QU,eens \ '~ "\Ve want no test cases of any kind if they involve stu
lIXents. \ -""---- Ed . Op~ 

HITS COMMITTEE • A week before the Board of Higher ucationannounees immedia1 
· . . and animals and plants and rocks too? 
• Board of Higher Education member John Adikes on 

a tuition charge at the City University: 

To the Editor: permanent president of the Coll~ge. Actfug President Rivlin ulty. Wi1 
Af.ter attending the SG Special a sound truck and drive up a;n.d down ·Convent Avenue crulllllru.g:nUllgi scheduled 

Committee :inveSlilgation sUT.I'Ound- • Other candidates f'Or the presidency will charge that structors 
ing the events which occull'redi art: is trying t'O buy the presidency." and sent It would make those Who pay appreciate the opportunity 

of education more. What you get for nothing you don't 
l'especC' 

ibhe occasion of Mr. Benjamin • Hillel will submit a liberal constitU.tion written in Yiddish. through 
Dav:1s' VliSlit· to 1Jhe CoNege, I was president will explain that "the lnational organzaton objected to ' Samuel I 

, He ought' to know because he's the President of the sadJy dismayed at much of what policY' of .allowing non-Jews to join, but they said We could have it a .former 
transpitl'ed.' , our constitution if we didn't let them know about it." Liberties Jamaica Savings Bank. 

• BHE Chairman Gustave Rosenberg on his unsuc
cessful bid for a State judgeship: 

To my knowledge, the meeting's • A fallout shelter which will be built at the C'Ollege will mittee, . tl 
basic purpose was to ascertam. used t'O replace the filthy north _campus locker rooms. - agai.nst t: 

"1 didn't lose." , the degree of responsibility the . ~. Mr. Edmnnd Sarfaty (Student Life) will annonnce his letter to 
Young Repubiliioan' Club (YRC) tionat 12 mi~ht the, night before an'issue of the Camplis is SG forurr 

Somebody must be keeping SO'YIWthing from him. 
• Acting President Rivlin addressing Student Council 

at its first meeting of the semester praises SG and cautions 
that the College's ... 

held for tihe lfiracas occurmg on uled to, come out. When the Campus prin1B the story the next On Oc 
'tihat day, wn.tili the obJ'eclive of de-

his successor wiIlask, "Why did you have overtime?" the Admi: 
terminUng whe1jher 1Jhe YRC Ohal'-
ter slhould be orevoked as a peil1!a!1:ty ..6. Congress will pass a bill Which will move Former 

Gallagher's 'Oid house onto the South Campus iawn. conferenc, 
vealed, v 
speaker p 
however, . 
But when 
sible stue 

" ... only trouble is that we're too good." 
Smnebody must be keeping wmething from him. 

,for pubJiicity regulation violations. •. SG ElectionS will be called off. Instead the candidates 
I tend to feell Jtihat a iall'ge portion 

• The Organizerr of Your Engineering Slate Michael 
Rukin '62 on the SG elections: 

of <the proceedings at that meet- clra.w lots to pick a winner. One candidate will explain that the 
mg ·on Friday evening, Januall'y 5, system,is at least as accurate as the old one. 

"If half the engineers' get out and vote, forget about 
eounting the ballots for this election." 

did not deaJ1. :with the question at • Dean Peace will deny that he is empathetic, and will add 
ihand. he does not have a high degree of mtegrity. 

Someone must have taken him literally. YRC Violations 
• SWimming Coach Jack Rider on the Beavers 78-19 There is no doubt rthat tiheYRC 

loss at the hands of Rutgers: ' . did wolate-specific publicity Il'egu-
"At least they didn't drown." laJtdons. The extenuating oi!rcum-
And they didn't get leprosy or whooping cough either. stances, however,~ were ,iIlOt dis
• Roger Aarons '62 after resigning classes in protest. cussed, itet alone Ibrought rto light. 

Of the speaker ban vows that he wHl continue to strike .•• .1 The YRC was authoriZed to 
.. \ .. even at the risk of expulsion." ihold a Il'al!lyon the S'Ou1Jh Campus 
Roger, and out!J) Jawn. In its !place, a gathering 

. .• Acting President Rivlin concerning the difficulty in was iheld on 'the steps of the Fin-
fmdmg a site for proposed sCience building: Iley Student Center. 'TIllis oocur-

"City College lives behind invisible walls~" , ence was cited as a Vliolation. The 
· . • and has invisible science buildings. reason for ,the change in plans; as 
• SG President-Elect Fred Bren '62 on why he entered stated by Ca'rl Weitmlan, was 

the School of Technology upon first entering the College: that the megaphone provided for 
"That was the thing to do." . him was not functionling. Thus, t'O 
And what about running for sa President? ascertain whether a rally had 
• The Administrative Council explaining its reasons been actuahly held on 1Jhe steps of 

for withdrawing its ban on Communist speakers: ~nley, a def,inition 'Of 'that word 
"The fact seems to be that excellent legal advice can be must be provided. Mil'. Weitzman 

in conflict on this issue." did address ·a gathering of people. 
We don't want to say we told you so, but~ wetold you so. Lt is extremelylJikely, however, 
• Beaver booter Earle Scarlett's predicting the out- that the students wiho constituted 

('Gmt' of the booters contest with Brooklyn: ihis audience were transient, that 
"'The score will be 10-2- in our favor." us, pers'Ons entering and lleavdi11g 
The boaters Zost, 2-1. . the hui,ld1ng. This paIl'ticular loca-
• Prof. Leo Hamalian (English) after having lost the Ition is 'One of tihe most crowded 

anlH.:3J Hillel dreidl spinning contest charges that the win- i·n ,the College between the ihours 
nc]'s' dl'eidls were . . . of 12 and 2 PM on Thursdays 

;( ... greased." When tlhe- "rally" was held. 
Pm/essOT Hamalian is a sore loser. The aJilegation has been made 
• Former Ski Club president Neil Dumas '62 comment- by many that Mr. Weitzman's Il'e-

jng on the low price for the club's proposed skiing trip: marks at the time of ,the YRC 
"The price is really ridiculous." gathering served to IiJncite to vio-
30 ridicuZous that the Ski Club is now bankrupt. lence the studel1!ts wih'O Jater did 
• Ac}ing President Rivlin to students at a House Plan vocaHy a~d physically -demon-

chat: strate thei,r opiilllions of Mr. Davis 
"I did go to law school for three days." in a definitely iI'Owdy and dis-
lVith the Administrative Council's lawyer8~ right! (Contin':led on Page 7) 

• . Basketball center Tor Nilsen 'will be drafted by the Army, 
will be given weekend passes so that 'he may :finish out the 

. • The cafeteria will. feature one new dish each day. N'O 
just a new dish. a decision 

• ,A Tech News Editorlal entitled ''Unfolded'' will be atlliaelket The d~ 
by Acting President RivIin as evidence of "rightist orientation'" on dents had 
Tech .News Editorial Board. petent leg, 

• The Board 'Of Higher Education will issue a report which advice wa 
that 'the Managing Board 'Of the Campus is pro-tuition. "prohibite, 

• Beaver Baseballer Howie Friedman will hit 59 heme, runs Communis 
the reguJa.tion season to mIl one short of the record held by Studen 
Ruth, a former New York Yankee outfielder. His 62 home runs in 24 h'OUllS, 
expanded season will go down in the record books wUlr an asi;erisl held on :th 
next to it. - '- ber 2, a Tl: 

• The girls' basketball team will make the National An estima 
Tournament champions. But they will be disqualified for ralhly, wh~: 
players. fessor Hen 

• This writer will repay all the State Sena 
tenn. . representa1 

strat'Ors a] 
two-hour" 
following, 
University, 
speaking t 
~ollege stu 
freedom. F. 
with all th. 
receiVed in 
it freely. 

Back a1 
staged 'On 1 
lwenty to 
aimilar pre 
Hunter's B: 
day, f'OlI'Owi 
strati'On b3 
Hunter libr 

Protests 
nearly five 
boy~otted c 
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• News of the Term • In Review • 
The Big Story 

The fal~ semester was ~ess than- a 
month old when members of the Marxist 
Discussion Club at Queens College decided 
to ask 'an American Conununist to speak 
before them at a campus meeting. The 
Conununist accepted the inviJation - for 

la(~ki.:ng •• October 10-and to those few who had 
known about it at the time, Benjamin 
Davis' scheduled appearance did not figure 
to be a very unusual event. In fact, the 
nationaI secretary of the Conununist party 
probably would have been surprised to see 
many more than a hundred students in the 
audience. 

As it happened,Mr. Davis saw none 
that day. For on October 9, Queens College 
President Harold W. Stoke slammed the 
door oil academic freedom by barring Davis 

'-""' ....... , ... f'rom the campus. The' next day the Ad
ministrative Council of municipcci cdHege 
presidents announced a temporary ban' on 
all m:embers of the Communist party of the 

,",vuq;". United States, pending review of the City 
BlUlciinlg,. University's overall speaker policy. The 

<JU",","""",. deciSion, which the presidents declared had 
been made "in the light of Supreme Court 
actions, . , pertinent to the standing of the 
Communtst party," was viewed by some 
observers as having political overtones. 
Election Day was only a month off. Pil'esi
dent Stoke, it was said, had been preS$ured 
by local civic groups. Last year's contro
versy over al~eged anti-Catholic bias at 
Queens was ,recalled. 

Opposition to the tempOrary ban came 
immediately from both students and fac
ulty. Within a week Student Government 

paii.ginjn~;1 scheduled a forum on free speech; 25 in
structors signed a letter deploring the ban 
and sent it to the Administrative Council 
through Acting President Rivlin. Prof. 
Samuel Hendel--.(Chmn. Political Science), 
a former chairman. oC the AmeriCan c:iYll 
Liberties Union's academic freedom com
mittee, . took an active role in the fight 
agatnst the decision-in both a pel\Son~ 

re~!igJllat letter to Dr. Rivlin and in a speech at the 
SG forum. 

On October 25, with no word yet from 
the Administrative Council, Dr. Rivlin let 

:'r«~sl~[1el11 the cat out of the. bag at a student pJ:~ 
conference. The CounCil, Dr. Rivlin re
vealed, would announce its permanent 
speak~r policy the next day: He declined, 
however, to say what this policy woUld be. 
But when asked for his conunents on a pos
sible student strike in the event of a 
permanent ban, the acting president said: 
"I wi:El say olrly this--I _ hope the students 
read the entire statement before coming to 
a decision." . 

The decision cam~:the college presi
dents had sought "the best and most com
petent legal advice" they could obtain. 'The 
advice was that the City, University was 
"prohibited by law" from allowing known 
Conununists to speak on its campuses. 

Student Government responded within 
24 hOUllS, calling for a protest rally to be 

as1;enSi held on ,the south campus lawn on' Novem
ber 2, a Thursday, during the 12 to 2 break. 

rih,til~nll An estimated 1006 students attended the 
ralhly, 'wh~re they were addressed by Pro
fessor Hendel, Assemblyman Mark Lane, 
State Senator Manfred Ohrenstein and SG 

___ ...-,]I representatives. Bya voice vote the demon
strators approved an SG pI'Qposal for a 
two-hour "symbolic boycott" of classes the 
following week. That night, at Columbia 
University, Ben Davis made up for lost 
speaking time - he addressed some 800 
2011ege students at a forum on academic 
freedom, He never had it so good-what 
with all the publicity he and his party had 
received in recent weeks-and he admitted 
it freely. 

Back at the Col'lege, the boycott was 
staged on November 9, with an estimated 
lwenty to thirty percent effectiveness. A 
"imilar protest was held meanwhile at 
Hunter's Bronx .campus - for the entire 
day, following an all-night read-in demon
stration by 25 student leaders at the 
Hunter library. 

Protests against the ban continued for 
nearly five weeks. Queens College students 
boy~otted classes, Legal refutations of the 

,concrete, Progress is slow-even in higher 
education. 

y Reform Slated 
MeanwhiIe, down in 151 Finley-that's 

. the Student Government office - they're 
beginning to dig up the old lines of· terms 
gon~ by. The guyS who are diggin~ are the 
IrWIn Pronin men. The lines they're lOOk
ing for are the ones that read: "Student 
Government is responsible" and,iStudent 
Government is irresponsible." And the 
Pronin men are wondering which label will 
apply next term. Fred J3ren '62 is 'the SG 
President-eleot. His, Reform slate scored 
heavily in last month's general elections 
and Bren's men will control the Vice 
Presidency, the Secretaryship and the Stu
dent Faculty Committee on Student Ac
tivities. 

Pronin, the outgoing pres:de~t,:cari look 
back on a term of considerable leadership 
and accomplishment in SG, The major 
success is generally thought to be the f,inal 
preparation arid passage of the new SG 
constitution, endorsed in a studentrefereu
dum last month, which is destined to go 
before the General Faculty next term for 
its approval. The document, upon which 
work began in earnest last spring by an SG 

Council's decision came from the ACLU 
and the American Association of Univer
sity Professors. From the Administrative 
Council. came seven aetters: s-i-l-e-n-c-e. NQ 
one would say whether or when the presi
dents would consider the legal opposition. 
On December 2, about 130 City University 
stUdents picketed in front of Board of 
Higher Education headquarters. 

ha · tt f . t l"h h·t '~committee, would grant expanded power . ve IS a rna er 0 conlec ure, a C' oug I , 

IS
· we'l' kn _th t y upst t R b to SG over extra-curricular activities at 
. 'j"' own a man a e epu - ,~ 

I' f - t 't' f h ij1e College. It also prOVIdes for the crea-
!Cans avor a . Ul IOn ee ere. t' f S d . , , wn 0 a tu ent AotIVItIes Control Board. 

Rumors began oirculating that the'Ad
ministrative Council might soon lift the 
ban, but that :the EHE might subsequently 
reimpose it. The rumors were half right. 
On December 16 ;the Council,citing a legal 
,report by the,Bill of Rights Committee of 
the Bar Association, reversed the ban. 

Aotmg with customary haste, the SG 
Public Affairs Forum invited Davis to 
speak at the CoJ;}ege on December 21. The 
_Communist came, . addressed soine 150 stu
dents in' 217 Finley, and feft. But his exit 
was made somewhat uncomfortable, as 
about'a hundred students-:-including mem
bers -of the Young. Republican Club and the 
Ukrainian and Hellenic Societies--'-sh-oved, 

. booed and hissed Davis out oithe Finley 
.., Center and all the way _to the IlND subway 

station at . 127 Street and St. Nicholas 
Avenue. ' 

Today the ban is a thing of the past. 

Office 'Temporary 
Interestingly, it was' the speaker ban 

and the tuitiOn question this term which 
gave 4cting President Rivlin his greatest 
opportUnities to make himself known to 
the College community-especially to the 
students. He spoke at Student Council's 
first meeting, he attended-an SG-sponsored 
meeting of the club presidents the day 
after the spea,ker ban was imposed; he held 
bi-weekly press conferences - where he 
probably ansWered more questions-mostly 
on tuition and the ban-than will appeaf 
lin all·of next week's.final ekamimltlons. He 
got to know student leaders' personccily, 
and last week SG presented him with a 
scroll for "his outstanding performance" 
during ,the term. 

There has been considerable conjecture 
in recent months on whether Dr. Rivlin is 
interested-in ·beComing the permanent Col
lege President. 'Publicly, a.t least, he jg not, 
ihaving stated repeatedly that he accepted 
the Acting Presidency last May with the 
understanding that he would be allowed to 
:return to his" former ~ post of Dean of 

. The students, some perhaps still smO'ldering 
emtionaiNy, havethetr academic freectom--, 
back. 'Whether .they will still have it tomor
row - -or next term -,-. is a thing of the 
future. 

Teacher Educ'ation for the municipa~ col
leges. 

Meanwhile, the BHE committee which 
is searching for a new President appears to 

'. have been halted. The committee chairman, 
'Dr. Charles Tuttle, said in late October 
'that recommendations would be submitted 
to the BHE sometime "after Election Day." 
There has - been no fUl'ther word. Some
where along the way, it was !reported, Dr. 
William J. Ronan, Governor'Rockefeller's 
secretary, had the support of a majority 
bloc on the BHE.' This never was con
firmed, though !Dr. Ronan dropped out of 
the running early last month. The search 
is stNI going on, Dr. Tuttle announced last 
week, and it remains to be seen whether it 
wiU end at Dr. Rivlin's office-understand
ingS aside. 

'Tuition' Lives On, 
Tuition. The word still hovers over the 

headS of the members of the City Univer
sity. At his first press conference in Sep
tember, ActiI)g President Rivlin wa:rned 

. that he expected the State legislature to 
renew pressures this year for an under
graduate fee. Last week, Governor Rocke
feller told the ~egislature at its first ses
sion that "tuition policy shou~d be solely a 
matter of home rule" for the City and the 
University. The- sweet phrase "home rule" 
actually indicated the Governor's endorse
ment of the compromise bill which passed 
'the legislature last year-giving the Boaxd A Mo~ey Question 
of Higher Education the dubious option of The City University, officially one term 
imposing a tuition fee, and removing from young,is exPanding. At least, it's trying 
state ~aw the guarantee of free tuition. to. But that taikes money. Three post-

ktthe annual Alumni dinner in Novem- graduate courses of study were added to the 
ber, State Education Conunissioner James College's own program in September, bring
E, Allen Jr. declared that "a uniform state- ing the total to eleven. The University an
wide tuition pdlicy . . . must soon be nounced a month ago it planned nine 
brought into being." At 'present, units of doctoral programs and asked the Board of 
the State University e:i1arge tuition. Regents to approve its request for $6,300,-

Prefiled with ·the legislature, however,.' 000 in state aid toward an operating budget 
,are two bills which would restore the no- " of about $11,000,000, In addition, the total 
,tuition mandate to the state education law. requested budget for undergraduate pro· 
The Alumni ASSOCiation, the BHE and gram at the University in 1962-3 is about 
Mayor Wagner have all declared their sup- $50,3 miHion.. 
port for these bills. Their future, of course, The Regents two weeks ago declined to 
depends on the ~egislature: just how much approve the BHE request for graduate pro-
of an lnfluen«;e. the November elections willg:rams, saying that their pl&n~,-.ye,e ,not 

At 'the start of the term, SG quickly 
. found itself involved in a question Qf its 

own power. Sparked by the discovery' dur
ing an investigation of HiUel's by-laWs that 
some forty campus dubs-including Hillel . 
-did not have constitutions, Council voted 
to deny funds ,and College facilities of 
those groups that failed/tq file constitutions, 
by October 13. SFCSA approved the move 
later extending the dead'li.rie to Novem~ 
3. Thirteen clubs were delinquent; ten were', 
penalized. HiUel was granted an extension 
Ui1ltil after the national HiUel Qrganization 
checks its cOnStitution. This action jg ex- -
pected to come sometime'thiS month at 
Hillel's annual national conference. -" 

The question to be decided at the con
'terence is whether the College's' Hillel 
chapter should be permitted to ~continue 

- its policy of allowing membership to non-;.; 
Jews. A controversy arose here in Septem'" 'r 
ber, however, over Hillel's practice of deny- '. 
ing office to students who declined to sign 
an affirmation of identity with the' jewish 
people. - " ;~, 

c. 

In another development, . SG was-
granted jurisdiction by SFCSA: over club. 
publicity, formerly controlled QY tile De-:' 
partment of Student Life. The,powe~ has 
yet to be taken full advantage of by SG,
however.' . . .. ,. 

And Intr~u~ing' ~ _ ,_ 
Speaker ban or no, the CoJtlege' hadr 

more speakers thls term than in many pre
vious semesters. Mayor Wagner came-he' 
backtu the speaker ban; Attorney ~eral 
Louis J. Lefkowitz came - he looked at' 
chem labs and vowed the state would not' 
pressl:lre the BHE on tuitiolli Marianne 
Moore, e e cummings, John Ciardi came-
they were among several other guestsin-' 
vited by the Board of Managers; Malcolm 
X: Harry Gideonse and William F. Buckley. 
Jr. came-they spoke, too; and the College 
also, heard from two visiting professo~. 
Dr. Yigal Yadin of Jerusalem, and Dr. A. J. 
Ayer of Oxford University. 

Going Up-Slowly 
And then there were bui'ldings. Two· 

, started going up--one stopped for a while-
and· two others got their plans approved, 
which took some doing, The new adminis
tration building is taking shape. The 
Frouge construction company walked out 
for a While on the new Tech bui'lding, And 
the City Planning Commission reversed it
self in finally approving the BHE request 
for monies to plan new gym and science 
buildings. Meanwhile, it remained unclear 
whether the Speech Department actually 
expects to move completely into the terri
tory of Films Institute, housed in Steiglitz 
Hal~~ , ' 

. 1 

.) 
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• Sports of the· Term • In (eo Review • 
On The Rise 

The fortune3 of the College's athletic 

,ms rose this term in a season filled with 
,:, pl'ises. And perhaps the biggest surprise 

,:i that only one of the eight teams in 
,11petition posted a losing record. 

The soccer team ended its season with a 
:O\\" par 7-3 record, but gained a tie with 

,CJoklyn for tl1e Met crown. The booters 
',' ";;'e somewhat proud of the fact that three 

1 heir number were named to the AlI

.'0' ". te team, and one, goalie Andre Hout
~::'Jyer: became the second soccer player in 
- -.' history of the coll,ege to make the 
_:"l-American first team. 

If the soccer team didn't have a perfect 
"cord, as many fans had eJ5pected it would, 
i ,', e cross-coun try and basketball teams 
C' ',me close to those expectations, The Har

>l'S had one of their most successful 
seasons by bringing to the College the Col
.-::::ate Tl'ack 'Conference crown, while the 
c: :;ers rewarded their long suffering fans 
:J" spurting to a 4-2 mark. 

The wrestlers and swimmers both post
'c:: two wins following opening match de
: c" B, and the fencers sandwiched 'upsets 
'j, ;!1' Yale and Harvard between defeats by 
:''::111 and Navy: 

But the faB baseball squad stuck tu tra
ci: t ion and posted the only losing Tecbr"d of 
<'1e term, while the"rifle team'kept winning 
a :-, d winning 'and Winning . ., 

For the ha'rdYSO"lllswho 'ivairifed 
~_C:-\\'isohn s'i~diUn1 :Seats' this fall 'to watCh 
:~:~" booters 'struggle in vain for anatic:mal 
TJ>yoff bid, but i';ettle fora Met Conference 
:. : c with BrtT6kiyn arid a ,7-3 reeord, th~ 

,aIRT 
Book Sale! 

LIMITED SUPPLY 

experience was sometimes rewarding, some
times disappointing, 

The booters started the season like 
tigers, devouring Fort Schuyler 7-0 and 
then slipping past LIU 4-2. But then the 
Hmb that soccer coach Harry Karlin went 
out on when he had predicted a national 
championship/began to crack. 

The booters took a 400-m11e trip to 
Brockport only to be demolished 3-0 by the 
team which eventually received the bid to 
the championship. Upon their return, they 
promptly and soundly defeated Hunter 5-1 
-but the Beaver drive was almost over. 

The Lavender next ran into a Brooklyn 
eleven, which was indignant over its 2-1: 
upset loss to Hunter. The Kingsmen dis
played a hard hitting attack and a powerful 
defense and defeated the booters 2-1. 

Lost Bid 
The booters rebounded from the defeat 

with four straight victories, beating Adelphi 
and Kings Pointonshut~outs and sneaking 
past Queens and Pratt to tie Brooklyn for 
the Met crown, But 'the Co!lege was 
swamped by BridgepOrt 4-1 in the final 

game of the s~ason to kilt all hopes for a 
playoff 'bid. 

Tlie . .:Bridgeport sco~ represehted the 
most goals ~ci:)I'.~d- against theoooters in 

nilie years. .A month l~ter' goalie.::Ahtli'e 
HoutkruyerwcfS 'fiaihhll, 'to the MIlStat'e 
first team and then tathe All-American 
'team, <"He' .haa made ,27 saves against 
~Bridgeport. ) 'Inside '<left itarie' Sca;lett and 
soph halfback ThmmySieberg' ~o gained 
All~State berths. . , ' 

Spurred on by coach FraneiSCQ Castro's 

I, 

pace setting whistle, the Cullege's cross
country team outran just about everybody 
in sight to compile an 11-1-1 record in the 
regular season and win the Collegiafe 
Track Conference crown. 

Although the harriers were held to a 
, 30-30 tie by Fai~igh Dickinson in the 

season's opener, speedy sophomore Lenny 
, Zane started the seqson off on the right 

foot by setting a new College record with 
a time of 29 :23. The Beavers then reeled 
off six strC,light victories before a powerful 
Central Connecticut State team nIp}iled 
them 32-31 for their only loss of the''Season. 

The harrier's crowning effort of the 
season was the erc ~ictorY. Led by Lam
prinos, Zane, and Mike Didyk, the Beavers 
were Uribeatableas each of the seven run~ 
ners . turned in the fastest time of his life, 
although none placed above seventh. Once 
again a new record was set as Lamprinos 
completed the course with a time of 28:36. 

Despite' direprediclions by courte~
perts, the basketball team shocked every
one, including ColUmbia, in the first game 
of the season as they swamped the Lions 
83-60. Tor Ni'lsen gave indicaJions of things 
to come as he poured in 25 points. The 
-Beavers alsoacc6mplished in their first 
game something that took' them 1.2 iiam:es . 
last year-scoring over 80 'points. 

The:cagersalso loOked ;iinpr~ssive in 
'beating Lill .as 'tl1eycame.naCk frohl H. 

f~pOirit halftime -defidt to Win '82:.10 
''With a 53~P'dint seC6nd hili! sui'ge. Nlll3en 
agafu 'ieathescbring With ::hPbints,fiis 
,;~rsona~ . ciireet high. , 
" "iltit :the BeaV'ers 'w'~te aUe fOr 'a :let-
down; and'ifi1;-came'at A:&elp'hi'Where;t1rey 

'::Werebe~teh i)'4~5"9q;Ythe'·p-ahtfim.lli this 
'game, N~n -Was held to 7'pollifs, Mt 

'·U'RI 
. :.' , ~ 

LP R· ord ,e~J .,' :. ~. ' .. ec ' :' : .. Ie. 

Winston came through with 22 for 
career high. 

The Lavenders bounced back from lllll.uI.lIJ'." 

defe_at to beat Brooklyn, 78-56, and ~Uleell1sliubstam 
76-70, as Don Sidat came into his own as .n[)()sE~d 
scorer, putting in 17 points in each 
But the Beaver victpry train was 
by Northeastern. The Huskies snowed ........ ~'T ... 
cagers under with a second half VU"'~"'U"';II(I.11ethe 

,to win 62-55. Nilsen was again held 
double figures with 9, but Sidat kept 
his pace with 17" 

The swimmers won their first 
defeating Manhattan, 53-4-2, but then 
into a powerful Rutgers squad and CQ1u~~lib,ertar 
not win an event, losing 75-19. The mE~r1'l1el1l~:!1 
took out their vengeance on weak 
Poly with a 57-38 victory to bring 
,record to 2-1. 

The fencers arid, s\viromers 'both 
their opening meets to 'powerful Penn 
Coltunbi-a,'respectively. But while the 
men defeated weak Yeshiva and :Br'{)okt~/~ 
Poly in their'next two meetS to Dring 
record to 2..;1, the fencers upset Ya'ie 
arid Har\'ard 15~12' before losing to ·nn""'''''~ __ 

, ful NaVy 18-9. 
The fall' baseball squad b€gan its secnnc. 

season with a Victory' over the Hunter 
'but then lost a doableheader to 'Frlrnh'tii"". 

The Beavers then defeat-ed Pace 17·Q·m' 
five inning encounter and -Brooiclyn 

'beforeanothei do'ltMelQSStoS LIl'>1fus. 
on 'top of cpm~ilirig .a}osing'~rd· the 

. also 'lost Coach Al ::I}iBernarno-tO 
. Army. 

... Arid 'The rlDleteain' exten&id 
undefeated streak '10 "$7 by Wfrining 

,'lirst two duai meets of The '~asoh. 

;~H;U····· ~R' 'T' ~t. ~', ."-. 

. ;. ,.~ ; 1': ~. . . 

'First Come, 

First Served! 

". Jackets 

I , ' ' 

• BoOks'oll All'Suhj.ects 

-MallY Mor.e Titles 
t. ~QL '-;,0;1£ WT l' ~I::'·· . uIID·. n,orn"d3CMlets, 

YOVNAMIE· 
THE PBI£E!' TilE PRICE! 

• Sweat ···Shirts, 

rIlE. PBICB! 
. ' 

" ! 
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LEITERS TO THE EDITOR' 
(C.ontinued from Page 4) against a most loathsome ban on I express their views by means of 

manner. Due to the fact the :right for certain per:sons to oration or demonstration. 
speak at the College and our 
right to heaT them. If the YRC's 
charter is revoked, >in effect, a 

of their position from a vital facet 'Of itlhe CDI.Jege com-

Even though it is possible that 
Mr. Weitzma'!1, ms associates, and 
others holding similar political 
tenets might at SDme time abJ."lidge 

TOWN .,ALL 
'. Saturday, January 13, 8:30 P.M. 

Producers: Joseph Heinhorn, Charles Re-Pascal 
presents 

New Voices from Old Testaments 
EXCITING FOLK SINGE~S 

Page 1 

Performers: ShlOl11O Carlebach, The Du~hn and Y~ffa Yarkoni 
TI,fKET PRICES: 83.50, ~3.00, $2.50, $2.00 

nuniher 'Of students munity will be lost, The YRC does 
to Mr. Davis' philosophy, represent:a pOLitical point of view 

feel that it is more than likely which must :remain and he heard 
ria~'~,",~"'. t the ensuing actions would at ·tile Co.1lege. 

Tickets on sale at Town Hall Box Offke 
123 WEST 43rd STREET my right to 11ree speech, I ,feel '" 

that that is nD excuse fDr those ~".illliiiii""""liiii;iIIiii"'''ii!i''''''_''-.''_''IIiii'' __ .4 who term themselves libertarians II i i 

'st 

'Occurred r..egardless of Although my personal political 
Dr .not Mr. Weitzman had phiJ'Osophy is neady doiametrically 
The :charge of j'!lci'tement opposed to that Qf both Mr. 

violence, thusly, can not fairly, Weitzman and 'the YRC, I wm 
lev:eled at either Mr. Weitzman conS>i.stently ~upport their right to 

meet.hr the YR<=:. ____ ~~,_~ _____ .~ __ _ 
On Pllrely phiJosophical ·and 

and supporters 'Of academic 
dom and free speech to adopt 
tactics and practices ~f 
whom they deplore. 

Vivian N euniann 
January 6 

grounds, h'Owever, I 
me'rl'l'le~feel there is even more reason to, 

S,IJMM,~,R JQes 
IN 

~U~QP~ 

CUBAN PACHANGA PARTY· 
20 SPRUCE STREET 

(I block East of City Hall) 
Take any subway to City Hall the SG investigation~ ses-

of' January'-5. We have just: 
wag1ng a I~ttle! .which 

_~'!1d actively 

-W~~ T9,: A"'~~c:A'" STI:lDE,.T 
lW'o,!t~,l:I~ S~RVtC:E, ~2 AVE. 
DE LA LJBERTE. ,"UXEM,80URG 

_." .~ 'I. ,_~ • ~ • •• ~ 

Frl~~y, ~~!\~~O' ,1 ~,? M!'~. 
MUSIC - DANCING - REFRESHMENTS 
Auspices: Fair Play fO'r Cuba Committee 

Contribution: 9,9-<: 

would Y(Jt.t speJ)tI !l $5000 inheritance? 

o European tour 

$ Shuuldthe faculty 
~aYQ th~ ppw~r 'to 
eQnsor campus 
"~'W$p,~ers? , 

There's actually more 
rica-flavor leaf in L&M 
than even in some un
filtered cigarettes. You 
get more body in the. 
blend, more· flavor .in 
the smoke, more taste 
through the filter. So 
get Lots More from 
filter smo~ing with 
L&M ... the Cigarette 
that smokes heartier 
as it draws freely 
through the pure~ 

, w·hite, modern filter. 

No 

+ -EM 
I"ILTERS 

LIGGETT' MVERS TOBACCO C 

o sports car 

,$ What's-your fav:orite 
time for 8m . QU ? 

o dwing bull sessions 

o while studying 

o during a date 

Wll '. + 

, . 
, dU 3':''''''''''' 3Hi1 
~L ~ J .......---
_~__ n~II ___ _ 

HERE'S HOW 1 ()29 
STUDENT~ AT iDf) 
COLLEGES VOTED! 

%!i£·· .. U!eJlS Ii SS&JlS 
%01'· .. · .. · .... · ...... · alep 
Of £'............ 8U"~ipn's. 10 ~ .. .... ..., 

%8l· .. · .. suo!ssaS lI"q 

%88 ........ ·• .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· I?Na 
%1:1 ................ ··.. seA ':I!' 

%6 .......... ole:l SlJods 
%v1: .... ·· .. ··· .. · .. Slf:lOlS 
% 1£ .... mOl u~adoJ"3 ., 
%9£" UO!l8:lnpa aJOLU 

MIAMI BEACH 
,... 'to ~_ ••• , 

J. TERSES-SIUN 
¥~~TlO' P4C;KAG~ 
AT Tft FAIUlOU$ 

SAXONY 
H o y' E L 

This is a repeat of last year's highly 
s.u~cessful college yc;x:otion at the Saxony. 

HeUGE INCLUDES: 
• Rqv\'ld Trip Air Tra~5portCl.tion 

v~~ ~ ~~W~e, P-:~5~.l!~d 
DC-~~ (tqx incl.uded,). 

• ~ m~15 P.ttl' dqy. 

• Din~ & ~~w ~t t"~ C~~-C$ln 
-:;P,091 ~f tf1~ C~rill.~., _~tel 
(tax ~ ti~, in~lu~~). 

,. M~'n~ . ~oonHSI"t C~i5e. 

• 411 ,r9,om,-s at ,~xo.ny ",ill be 
~~~~ .qr· J,rA s.vlt~5. 

1962 CAR 6 ~;Y5 
or round trip limousine service 
from airp.ort to hotel and r,:~urn. ~. 

SPECIAL BONUS WHEN YOU RETURN 
EJCf,o We~kend Vocation 

at the new 

. RALEIGH HOTEL 
~ ·'S~:"Falisbur9. N.Y. .." 

1 days - 2 nights, op,e,n all year. 
indoor sw;mmlng p,ool. all facilities" 

European' 'plan. 

7'DAYS ~ , 

.. 8.DAYS~~ .$178. 
'9D'AY'S' ~ . $'J." •. 

LONGER stAYS ARRAN~ED :($15 per...,erson· f~re~h ~itional day) _ . 
. , .. -, ,- JET 'Round: Trip. ~ ,$NJ •. \"~~~ ttPJ!: i"~~d)." , ' 

. ArLA"TICWE.$JER~ & TRAY£~. 
':'fEW YORK I . 

JU 6·1950 I' 
1.H tt.l~ 46 ·St. ' !¥ 

BRQQKLYN 

lIL 8-7100 
, , 20 DJ! ·.KQllr Ave. 

- , -<, 

Spot Cash 
. fOR 

isca-rded Book 
(ves, even books cI;sc.ot:l.t;nye~ 

ot your col',S.e) 

'We pay top prices for books in current 

d~mand~ Bring them in NOW before time' 

depreciates th.~i' value. 

BARNES, & NOBLE, Inc~ 
lOS Fifth AY~, ... e at 1 8th St.~, New YO,rk 3, N. Y. 
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By Harvey Wandler 
The number three is fast 

becoming a jinx for the Col
lege's basketball team this 
season, but the cagers are 
hoping to break it when they 
meet their next three oppon~ 
ents three weeks from now. 

The cagers will meet Bucknell 
and Wagner in Wingate gym on 
January 27 and 31, Tespectively, 
and)American University in Wash
ington on February 3. 

The Beavers' defeat by North-

Bridgeport Contest 
Is Main Factor 

THE CAMPUS 

--~ 

, Billiken Game Seen 
As His Greatest 

By Barry Riff to give him hIs, just' dJ,le? 
On November 15, Beaver The reason; according to soccer 

goalie Andre Houtkruyer coach Harry Karbin, is thaf for 
gave up four goals as the Col- Houtkruyer's first two years he 
lege's booters lost their sea- had to share his votes with Beav~ 
son finale to ,Bridgeport Uni- er greats like funIJack John Cos-
versity! These four goals rep- talos and forward Aldo Gambar-
resented the most scored della in 1960, and fullbacks Les 
against the soccer team in Solney and Claude -Spfuosa, called 
a regular season in ifie years. the College's greatest defensive 

Two, years ago, Houtkruyer combination by the coach, two 
,gave up sixgoaIs to St. Louis) years ago. 
University as the ,Beavers were " Also, Karlin claims that this 
defeated in the serru-f'maJ, round year, for tne first time, the goalie 
of the national championship , had a chance to really show what 
playoffs. These -six goals were the ANDREi HOUTKRUYER he could do. "Last year Andy had 
most given up by the booters in notl:ting to do In half our games," 
any game in recent history.' to a 1-0 win over Williams, with the coach/said, "but this year the 

Ironically, though, these two another great performance. competition was much tougher 
games have been called Houtkruy- Since that trip to Storrs Con- and he proved himself." 

, ' and 'h B 'd nectieut and, the. bid, fpI':t.be ,na.:- In additi th bOo .......... , ~=.:....;;.. eF s greatest, t e
j 

n geport , on, Et ,,'-=<> ~~ 
game may have made the goalie tional title, the hooters' fortunes 'w-as considered so ,strong, in' prev
an All-American selection. have slipped. But Houtkruyer's ious years 'that the seJeCtors tend-

This is not as "Odd a~ it seems, haye been, steadily on the rise. ed to overlook the goalie's contri-
for in both ,games, the g~Iie He turned in some great show- butions. 
turned in' fine ~,per~ormances ings last year, when he was Houtkruyer, however attributes, 
against teams far'superior to the awarded an All-State honorable his selection tb the fact that in 
Beavers. 'In fact ip the Bridge-mention, including a 1-0' shutout his third' year the men who pick 
port game 'lk t~ed"'in an amaz- over RPI. And he capped fine' ef'- the teams knew "hIm better and 
ing 27 saves '0 arid the Knights' forts aga~t BroCkport, Brook- that he' was the team's captain. 
coach had nothing but praise f-or lyn" Pratt and, '" BHdgeport, this And as ~aptain, ,he trUly led the 
film. '. " season, by making the first All- team. During practice sessions he 

VVedne~aYI January 

Parriers" Tra· 
To Ba'g Ti 

. On~ of fencing coach Ed 
favorite expression is mens 
in corpore sano, or, a sound 
in a ilound body. 

His fencing team will 
to apply this epigram next 
as they sharpen their minds 
final exams and sharpen 
swords for the Princeton Tigers. 

The Beavers meet the Tigers 
January 27 in Wingate gym, 
Lucia is hoping that this <;U'''V''UI 

will move the team's record 
(he' .500 mark. At present the 
riers' record is 2-2. 

The Tigers defeated the ... ,,,,,,,,-
18-9, last year, and if the 
expect to do better this year 

NattJrally, not ail of the 'State and: All-American teams. put the boooters through their: 
man's fine games have 'come But ·if Houtkruyer has been paces and on the field he gave , 

eastern 62-56, Saturday night, in losing causes. lnJh~' fust round such a great netminder for the them ·confidence.," foil team will have to "'''',,, .. .,-"<,,, 
ended their bid for three straight game of the playoffs, two years three years, why did it take "'When Andy's ~ the goal you, ify,- and the sabermen will have 
wins. This is -the second time this ago, Houtkruyer led the Beavers the coaches and referees s·o long can relax and play hetter. You at least break even. 
season they have been stopped in / ' " know:, that if you make a mistake ~aver captain and fo~man 
their frttempt to extend a winning M t F Kin' ' • 'p., 4-' he'll be ~here to _ back you up,'.' . M~no wID be gOing after 
streak to 'the by-now unlucky num- ermen 0, ... ace '. gs OlD.., Neville Par~er, a/sophomore half-' fourth straight triple v:ictory. 

her. " S I· V· t dR" back, said at the start of the sea- he 'and teammates -Bob Kao 
,But'the Beavers have exactly ee ilng _ Ie ory an , 'eveno-e son.' Ed ~artinez may: ,find the 

three weeks now in which to prac-· .. " ' ~, The coach concurred. "His sense a bIt rough agamst ,PIin(~t,on~!11 
~ice for the, three games that they _ Af~er smkmg a weak .Brn<?klyn Poly ~uad, 58-37, last of tirrung and where to positio~ foiL::men Roger WOOd and 
play during'· the intel'session break. Saturday,th~ College's ~rnlmng team will ~aye a chan~ehimse1f for a shot is phenomin- Rampona, who wer~ruhdejfeatec;Li!J1 
And according to cOach Ilave Pol- to see how It call do ,agamst stronger OPPOSItIon when It al," Karlin said. ~'He's a polished the Tigers' only match of the' 
ansky, these' non-league ganles faces Kings,Point in Wingate Pool, on January 26. - goalkeeper, the. best in the coun- son. '" . 
figure to be the toughest of the The Beavers, will be loOkirig$ try." i --------'----~---.... 
season. ' not only' for their third win of 'Mat men 'To. Meet .Karlin's judgement his 'finallY, ,::- Classified Xds, 
toUTgh~ BfuircSknt eOIIPPteOamnentth'aWtilfleabetureas ~:: ~~~~e b~~:::iSO d:~e~h~!~ Temple, M ontclo,ir !!;!~"':;~"~~:~;"'~#*,iW,;W;;<,'i,"'«;='''';;"";-,;;w;,,;,:,:,;~;,, ' HELP WANTED, 

~ " ;«"~::;'~.fn:Rm"#w ... ~~Z(.~t<;;::.-.::>:::.»~w.~.n::«-::«~.;.w .. ~< •.• -... -......... -: ......... ::: ! or part time jobs 

Joe Steiner,- a ,6-4 senior. who is they suffered at the hands of the I T h"'C -t t ' Bowlers First, Students as cab drivers. DallS-nc:i1!lb:ts-VVMc<ll 

averaging 24 points a' game. The Mariners last year. n oug on es s ,\ . ~nds. We wm. h€II,p you get your .' ,. The College's bowhllg club lIcense, !'4ust be 21. yea.rs old and 
27 poirits 'he scored against the Ed M?DrOe wil~ proba!?ly be the; 'Dhe CoLlege s ~st1ing. team ~k- ,over first place in- the -I ~vers license for three years. Call 

Beavers .last year helped 'lead the mermen s nemesIs' agam. Last, faces 'One of the top teams M1 the Metropolitan Conference by I 
Bisons :10 a ~-53 victory. -- East when it meets. unde~eated heating NYU, 3-0, at Manhat-

The P£mnsylvanians also have a l Te~ple Janu~ 27 l'!1, Phlladel- tan's Bowlmor Lanes, Sunday. 
6-~~enter, Hal Smoker, who fig- ,phia, hut wrestling coach Joe Sa- Fred Osin posted th high se-
ureS ,-to, c~~e the cagers some :.pora still ds "om to beat ilhem." ries with 549 w~e John 
tro,ub~. Smoker has good moves ' .In his ques~ for victory Sa!,?ra I Kropp's 205 was'the high game. 

un:~eT the basket, and has been WIllI have !his te:!im. practICIng i ii:l'§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S:;~;~~~~~=J 
averaging: 12 points a game. ,nearly every day 'after ~ mall -: 
~he cagers. best cha,nce of vic- exams, 

tQrY will' probably come When .they BUt beating Temple Wihll take a 
takle ~th Wagner; which will be ktt t:flOfu"than~actiee. ~ Owls 
without the serVices of Bob Lar- have 1llready beaten NYlff;' Faillr-
sori, ,i.h~fr 'hikh scorer for the past 'leig1h Dickiinson, ,and La!fayett~ 
two '~eiJ.~ons.:, ' and have a solid group of five 

. "::::aeavers, the Seahawks 'veterans fromtihe team which 
are <l: " atively small team, an'd il:>eat th~ College 25-2 last year. 
try to pI~y Jor, ,the good ,shot. Most Heading this group ds John 
of the scoring is done by Ken ~Borgenson who will face Beaver 
Graham, a 6-2 forward with a Phil Rodman lin the 147 poUil1d 
deadly jwnp shot" and Fred Klit- class. This match witlf ,be a oo'ttle 
tich, a. 6-4' forward who' is also of !he unbeaJt:ens, but :Borgenson 
their top rebounder.' must be gliven the edge because 

Although the cagers game wIth RALEH COHEN of his victory over last year's top 
Ameri<;an University was snowed wrestler, Dave Borah. 
out last year, the statistical ex- year he won the 220-yard free- 'The Owls {OUT other Il'eturnees 
perts predict that' it couldn't hap- style with a time of 2:28.3, and ,are .aftso undefeated, and three of 
pen again. took third plaCe in the 100-yard them wrestle in the &ivisions be-

But from the looks of it Ameri- freestyle:' " " tween 123 pOll.'"lds and 157 pouruls 
can haS the- height, speed, and Beaver' co-captains Barry Shay where ,the ma;in Beaver strength 
shooting to make ,the. Beavers ,and ~ph Cohen are the swim- !lies. Captain PJU,l Richards (137), 
start wishlrig for snow.. ',.. mers wh~ will be du~ling Monroe Sam Shiplee (123), E1rnerRomius 

The Eagles, thirteenth in' the in the 220'-yard arid lOO-yard (157) are lin' 'lItis· group, while 
Small Co]Jege ranH:ings' last year ,events; respectively. Shay's best Dick Pag~1li (167) is, the other 
and jUst as good this year, are' thime for the' 200 event is only unbeaten grappler. 
led by a pair of jump-shooting, 2:30.8 and Cohen's best time is 'The Beavers, with v.irc'tories over 
hard-driving guards. Jim HowelI,57.4 as' compared' to Monroe's weak BTooklyn Poly and Yeshiva 
6-1, and 6-0 Eob Lindquist are time of 56.1. ,after an operung loss to powerful 
both averaging, close, to 20 points The 200-yard, backstroke fig- Columbia,"<have faint hopes tha't 
a game this year. ures to be one of the most excit- captain Barry Goldlust (130), 

Center Bill Green at 6-5 and ing events of the meet with the :Bob HamiJton (123) and Harvey' 
6-2 forward Al Billard also give Mariners' Jim Dugan battling the I Taylor (137) can offset ilie Tem
the Eagles' plenty of power off Beavers' Bob Wohlleber for the I pIe strength. 
the boards. ' top spot. -Gottlieb 

"OOING IT ll1R,HARD ~AJ~byh~', 
(GETTING RID OF'DANDRUFF. THAi-IS!), 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering. one 
rinsing), ever, trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the;, drain! Your hair looks hand-

FI11CH
4I! somer, healthier. Your scalp 

, tingles, feels so refreshed, Use 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO everv week for 

LEADING MAN'S POSII/I'I' dandruff control. 

SHAMPOO Keep )lour hair and scalp 
realty clean, dandruff-free! 
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